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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CHARLES A. JOHNSON,individually, and
on behalfof all otherssimilarly situated Civil Action No. 15-1256(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiffs,
OPINION

V.

LANGER TANSPORTCORPORATION,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of DefendantLangerTransportCompany

(“Defendant”)’ motionto dismissPlaintiff CharlesA. Johnson(“Plaintiff’)’s Complaint(ECF

No. 1) pursuantto FederalRulesof Civil Procedure12(b)(l) and 12(b)(6). (ECF No. 6). The

Courthasconsideredtheparties’ submissionsin supportof and in oppositionto the instant

motion anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure78. For thereasonssetforth below, the CourtGRANTSDefendant’smotion.

I. BACKGROUND1

Plaintiff, a New York residentandtruck driver, beganworking for Defendanton

February12, 2012. (Comp.at ¶ 4-6). Defendantis a New JerseyDistribution Companythat

facilitatesthe intrastateandinterstatetransportationof chemicals.(Id. at ¶J9-10). Defendant

allegedlypromisedto compensatePlaintiff no lessthan$23.76perhour for all hoursworkedin a

The following is takenastrue solely for thepurposesof this motion.
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workweek.(Id. at¶ 35). For eachday thatPlaintiff did nothavea trip scheduled,hewasrequired

to work for at leasteighthoursat LangerTransportCorp. headquarters,at a rateof $23.76per

hour. (Id. at ¶ 36). Plaintiff wasalsopromisedcertainpremiumpaywhenheperformedtrips

wheretheroundtrip waswould be in excessof 190 miles. (Id. at¶ 37). Defendantwasalsoto

compensatePlaintiff at a rateof $23.76perhour for time spentpreparingfor trips, loadingand

unloadingcargo,andperformingmaintenanceuponhis returnfrom trips. (Id. at¶ 38).

Accordingly, in a workweekwherehe did not performany trips thatwerein excessof 190miles,

Plaintiff wasrequiredto bepaidovertime,for everyhourheworkedover40 in a workweek,at a

rateof $35.64.(Id. at ¶J 39).

Despitethis, Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantroutinely andsystematicallyfailed, and

continueto fail to payPlaintiffs their earnedandowedregularandovertimewages.(Id. at ¶1 42).

For example,whenPlaintiff affirmatively requestedpaymentfor five hoursworked(asreflected

in both LangerTransportCorp.’sandhis own records),hewasonly compensatedfor two hours

of work. (Id. at 1 44). Plaintiff contendsthatDefendantknowingly andintentionallyfailed to

accuratelyrecordall hoursworkedby Plaintiffs. (Id. at 47). DefendantneverprovidedPlaintiffs

with informationregardingtheir right to receiveovertimecompensationundertheNew Jersey

WageandHour Law, New JerseyAdministrativeCode,andthe Fair Labor StandardsAct. (Id. at

¶1 56-69).

As a resultof Defendantrepeatedlyfailing to payPlaintiff his earnedanddueregularand

overtimewages,Plaintiff frequentlyconfrontedDefendantaboutits problematicpaypracticesin

anattemptto receivehis earnedandowedcompensation.(Id. at 1 71). On October6, 2014,

Plaintiff confrontedSteveWunderbaum[sic], a LangerTransportCorp. accountant,andEvin

Katt [sic], a LangerTransportCorp. dispatcher,aboutDefendant’sfailure to compensatehim for



approximatelyforty five hoursof work. (Id. at l 73). Katt respondedto Plaintiffs confrontation

by allegedlyassaultingPlaintiff. (Id. at ¶1 74). Plaintiff allegesthat asretaliationfor the incident,

his employmentwith Defendantwasterminatedon October6, 2014. (Id. at ¶J7, 75). Plaintiff

assertsthe following CountsagainstDefendant:(1) Violation of theNew JerseyWageandHour

Law (“NJWHL”); (2) UnpaidWages—Violationof theNew JerseyAdministrativeCode;(3)

BreachOf Contract;(4) Unjust Enrichment;and(5) RetaliatoryTermination.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(1)

“FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(1)providesthat a partymaybring a motion to

dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction.” Ballentinev. UnitedStates,486 F.3d 806, 810

(3d Cir.2007). “A motionto dismissfor wantof standingis alsoproperlybroughtpursuantto

Rule l2(b)(1), becausestandingis ajurisdictionalmatter.” Id. “The party invoking federal

jurisdictionbearstheburdenof establishingthe elementsof standing,andeachelementmustbe

supportedin thesameway asanyothermatterin which theplaintiff bearstheburdenof proof,

i.e., with themanneranddegreeof evidencerequiredat the successivestagesof the litigation.”

Focusv. AlleghenyCnty. CourtofCommonPleas,75 F.3d 834, 838 (3d Cir.l996) (quoting

LLUan v. Defendersof Wildlife, 504 U.s. 555, 561, 112 S.Ct. 2130, 119 L.Ed.2d351 (1992))

“When standingis challengedon thebasisof thepleadings,[courtsmust] acceptas trueall

materialallegationsin the complaint,and ... construethecomplaintin favor of thecomplaining

party.” Id. (quotingPennellv. City ofSanJose,485 U.S. 1, 7, 108 5.Ct. 849, 99 L.Ed.2d 1

(1988)).However,whenthechallengingpartypresentsa factualchallenge,“the trial court is free

to weigh the evidenceandsatisfyitself as to theexistenceof its powerto hearthecase.”

Petruskav. GannonUniv., 462 F.3d204, 302 n. 3 (3d Cir.2006).



in consideringa factualattackon a 1 2(b)(1) motion, “no presumptivetruthfulness

attachesto plaintiffs allegations,”and“the plaintiff will havetheburdenof proofthat

jurisdiction doesin fact exist.” Id. at n. 3 (quotingMortensonv. FirstFed. Say. & LoanAss’n,

549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d Cir.l977)). “In essencethe questionof standingis whetherthe litigant is

entitledto havethecourtdecidethemeritsof thedisputeor of particularissues.”Storinov.

BoroughofPointPleasantBeach,322 F.3d293, 296 (3d Cir.2003)(quoting Warth v. Seldin,

422 U.S. 490, 498, 95 S.Ct.2197,45 L.Ed.2d343 (1975)). “It is axiomaticthat, in additionto

thoserequirementsimposedby statute,plaintiffs mustalsosatisfyArticle III of the

Constitution.”Horvath v. KeystoneHealthPlanEast,Inc., 333 F.3d450, 455 (3d Cir.2003)

(citationomitted).As theThird Circuit hasarticulated,therequirementsof Article III standing

areas follows:

(1) theplaintiff musthavesufferedan injury in fact—aninvasionof a
legallyprotectedinterestwhich is (a) concreteandparticularizedand(b)
actualor imminent,not conjecturalor hypothetical;(2) theremustbe a
causalconnectionbetweenthe injury andtheconductcomplainedof—the
injury hasto be fairly traceableto thechallengedactionof thedefendant
andnot the resultof the independentactionof somethird partynot before
thecourt; and(3) it mustbe likely, asopposedto merelyspeculative,that
the injury will beredressedby a favorabledecision.

Taliaferrov. Darby Twp. ZoningRd., 458 F.3d 181, 188 (3d Cir.2006).

B. FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6)

On a motionto dismisspursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6), “[cjourts

arerequiredto acceptall well-pleadedallegationsin thecomplaintastrueandto draw all

reasonableinferencesin favor of thenon-movingparty.”Phillzsv. CountyofAllegheny,515

F.3d224, 231 (3d Cir.2008).But, “[fJactual allegationsmustbeenoughto raisea right to relief

abovethe speculativelevel.” Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 544, 555, 127 S.Ct. 1955, 167

L.Ed.2d929 (2007). Courtsarenot requiredto creditbald assertionsor legal conclusionsdraped



in theguiseof factualallegations.SeeIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d at

1429 (3d Cir.1997).“A pleadingthatoffers ‘labels andconclusions’or a ‘formulaic recitationof

the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do.’ “Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 6782, 129 S.Ct.

1937, 173 L.Ed.2d868 (2009) (quotingTwombly, 550U.S. at 555). Thus,a complaintwill

survivea motionto dismissif it contains“sufficient factualmatter,acceptedastrue, to ‘state a

claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (quotingTwombly, 550 U.S.

at 570).

“A claim hasfacial plausibility whentheplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat allowsthe

court to draw thereasonableinferencethat thedefendantis liable for themisconductalleged.”

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). “Determiningwhetherthe allegations

in a complaintare ‘plausible’ is a ‘context-specifictaskthat requiresthereviewingcourt to draw

on its judicial experienceandcommonsense.’“Young v. Speziale,No. 07—3129,2009U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 105236,*7, 2009WL 3806296(D.N.J. Nov. 10, 2009)(quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at

679). Themovanton a Rule 12(b)(6)motion“bearstheburdenof showingthatno claim has

beenpresented.”Hendersonv. EquableAscentFin., LLC, 2011,No. 11—3576,2011 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 127662,at *2, 2011 WL 5429631(D.N.J. Nov. 4, 2011)(quotingHedgesv. United

States,404 F.3d744, 750 (3d Cir.2005)).

III. DISCUSSION

A. Motions BeforetheCourt

1. Defendant’sMotion

DefendantcontendsthatPlaintiff’s Complaintshouldbedismissedbaseduponthe

following grounds:(1) The Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdictionoverPlaintiff’s Complaint

pursuantto Rule 1 2(b)(1) becausethe claimsmustbearbitratedunderthe LMRA; (2) The Court



lackssubjectmatterjurisdictionoverPlaintiff’s wrongful discharge/retaliationclaim pursuantto

rule l2(b)(l) becausethe claim is preemptedby the NLRA; (3) Evenif the Courthas

jurisdiction,which it doesnot, Plaintiff fails to statea viable claim underRule 1 2(b)(6); (4)

Plaintiff’s retaliationandcommonlaw claimsshouldbe dismissedundertheprinciplesof

collateralestoppel;and(5) Plaintiff’s irrelevantandinflammatoryallegationsshouldbe stricken

from the Complaintpursuantto Rule 12(f).

2. Plaintiff’s Opposition

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’sargumentsby stating:(1) Plaintiff’s CountsI and II are

not preemptedby the LMRA; (2) Plaintiff’s statutoryretaliationCountis not preemptedby the

LMRA; and(3) Plaintiff voluntarily dismissesCountIII (Breachof Contract)andCount IV

(Unjust enrichment).

B. CountsI and!!

Section301 of theLaborManagementRelationsAct (“LMRA”) providesfor complete

preemptionof disputesbetweenemployers,unions,andemployeesthatarepartiesto a collective

bargainingagreement.29 U.S.C. § 185(a)“{Tjhis provisionis not merelyjurisdictional,but is

alsoonethat calls on the federalcourtsto createa uniform federalcommonlaw of collective

bargaining,with theprimacyof arbitral resolutionof industrialdisputesasits centerpiece.”

Voilas v. Gen. Motors Corp., 170 F.3d367, 372 (3d Cir. 1999) (citing Textile Workers Union of

Am. v. Lincoln Mills, 353 U.S. 448,455-56(1957)).“[A] suit in statecourtalleginga violation of

a provisionof a laborcontractmustbebroughtunder§ 301 andberesolvedby referenceto

federallaw.” Allis-ChalmersCorp. v. Lueck, 471 U.S. 202, 210 (1985); (citing Teamstersv.

LucasFlour Co., 369 U.S. 95, 103-104(1962)).The SupremeCourthasheldthat “when

resolutionof a state-lawclaim is substantiallydependentuponanalysisof the termsof an



agreementmadebetweenthe partiesin a labor contract,”the claim is preemptedby Section301

andmustbedecidedpursuantto federallaborcontractlaw. Id. at 220. Preemptionis also

appropriatewherethestate-basedcauseof actionis “inextricably intertwined”with the collective

bargainingagreement.Antol v. Esposto,100 F.3d 1111, 1117 (3d Cir. 1996).

DefendantarguesthatPlaintiffs claimsfor unpaidwagesundertheNJWHL are

preemptedundertheLMRA becausesuchclaims,at their core,requirean analysisand

interpretationof the CBA and,therefore,arepreemptedby theLMRA. Defendantstatesthat

Plaintiffs allegationsthathewasnot paidregularor overtimewages,thatDefendantfailed to

accuratelyrecordwagesandhours,andthatDefendantretaliatedagainsthim whenhemade

complaintsregardingunpaidwagesallegationswill necessarilyrequirethe Court to examineand

interprettheCBA to determinePlaintiff’s payrate,how hoursarereportedandtracked,

Defendant’stimekeepingpolicies,andits policiesfor reportingerrorsin pay. Defendantcites

Third Circuit caselaw for thepropositionthatPlaintiff “cannotcircumventthenecessityof

complyingwith the LMRA procedureto get a determinationof his or herright to thewages

claimed.” Vadino v. A. Valey Engineers,903 F.2d253, 266 (3d Cir. 1990).

Defendantalsocitescaselaw for thepropositionthatprior to bringingsuit seekingto

vindicatepersonalrights undera collectivebargainingagreement,the employeemust first

attemptto exhaustanymandatoryor exclusivegrievanceproceduresprovidedin theagreement.

Angstv. Mack Trucks, Inc., 969 F.2d 1530, 1537 (3d Cir. 1992) (“Under federallabor law,

aggrievedemployeesmustexhausttheir CBA’s grievanceandarbitrationproceduresbefore

filing a complaintin federalcourt ‘unlessit maybe saidwith positiveassurancethatthe

arbitrationclauseis not susceptibleof an interpretationthatcoversthe asserteddispute.Doubts

shouldberesolvedin favor of coverage.”).Defendantarguesthat the extensivefact analysisand



interpretationof the CBA requiredto determinewhetherplaintiff is in fact owedanyunpaid

wages,Plaintiff wasrequiredto exhausthis administrativeremediesby bringinghis claimsto the

Union andpursuingit as a grievanceunderthe CBA’s procedure.

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’scontentionby statingthat thereis no disputeaboutthe

CBA, what it says,or anyone’srights therein.Instead,Plaintiff sayshewasnot paid for hourshe

workedbecauseDefendant“manipulated”the time clock andrefusedto payhim. Plaintiff argues

that this doesnot requirean analysisof theCBA. Plaintiff citesBell v. SEPTA , for the

propositionthat onemakes“a factualdetermination”of the amountof time worked,andthe

“legal determination”regardingwhetherthis time is compensableunderthe applicablewagelaw,

and“neitherof thesedeterminationsdependson theresolutionof a disputedreadingof the

CBA.” Plaintiff statesthathe hasno problemwith anyprovisionof theCBA, or how he is to be

paid underit. Rather,Plaintiff contends,his grievanceis with manipulatingthetime recordsand

thenas a result,beingunderpaid.

The Court agreeswith DefendantthatPlaintiff’s claimsfor unpaidwagesunderthe

NJWHL arepreemptedunderthe LMRA becausesuchclaims,at their core,requirean analysis

andinterpretationof the CBA and,therefore,arepreemptedby theCBA. Both Plaintiff and

Defendantarepartiesto a collectivebargainingagreement(“CBA”), which setsforth the

comprehensivetermsandconditionsof Plaintiffs employmentwith Defendant,includinghis

salaryandgrievanceandarbitrationprocedures.2(ECFNo. 6-2; Ex. B; CBA, Arts. VIII, XVII

andXVIII). Plaintiff’s allegationsthathe wasnot paid regularor overtimewagesandthat

Defendantfailed to accuratelyrecordwagesandhoursnecessarilyrequiretheCourt to examine

2 In consideringa Rule 12(b)(1)motion to dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction, “the courtmay
consider“evidenceoutsidethe pleadings.”GouldElecs.Inc. v. Us., 220 F. 3d 169, 176 (3d Cir. 2000).



andinterprettheCBA to determinePlaintiffs payrate,how hoursarereportedandtracked,

Defendant’stimekeepingpoliciesandits policiesfor reportingerrorsin pay.

A state-lawclaim is preemptedby § 301 if theclaim is (1) “foundeddirectly on rights

createdby collective-bargainingagreements”or (2) “substantiallydependenton analysisof a

collectivebargainingagreement.”Caterpillarv. Williams, 482 U.S. 386, 394 (1987); seealso

Lueck, 471 U.S. at 214, 105 S.Ct. 1904(The questionis “whetherthe [state-lawclaim] is

sufficiently independentof federalcontractinterpretationto avoidpre-emption.”).Plaintiff

allegesthat variousprovisionsof theCBA requireDefendantto payPlaintiff certainwagesand

thatDefendantfailed to payhim for certainregularandovertimehoursworked.(SeeCompl.¶J
42-46, 117-22.)Thesecoreallegationsof Plaintiffs CountsI andII are foundeddirectly on

rights createdby theCBA, specificallyPlaintiffs right to bepaid in accordancewith theCBA’s

provisions.While theCourt is cognizantthat “not everydisputeconcerningemployment,or

tangentiallyinvolving a provisionof a collectivebargainingagreement,is pre-empted

[because]it would be inconsistentwith congressionalintent ... to preemptstaterulesthat

establishrights andobligationsindependentof a labor contract[,j” theseallegationsmadeby

Plaintiff fall directly in the first categoryarticulatedby the SupremeCourt in Caterpillar.Lueck,

471 U.S. 202, 105 S.Ct. 1904, 85 L.Ed.2d206 (1985).Plaintiffs relianceonBell is misguided,

asDefendantcorrectlynotes,becausethe Court in that caseheld that theplaintiffs’ FLSA claims

werenot arbitrablebecausetheydid not allege,nor did theyclaim, that theywereentitledto any

paymentsunderthe CBA. Here,Plaintiff hasallegedthathis claimsrestentirelyon provisionshe

is affordedunderthe CBA. (SeeCompl.¶J35-39;125-129). Therefore,becausePlaintiffs

claimsundertheNew JerseyAdministrativeCodearefoundeddirectly on rights createdby the

CBA, CountsI and II aredismisseddueto theCourt’s lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction.



C. CountV

Section7 of theNLRA protectstheright of employeesto “assistlabororganizations”and

“to engagein otherconcertedactivities.” 29 U.S.C. § 157. Section8 of the NLRA makesit an

unfair laborpracticefor anemployer“to interferewith, restrain,or coerceemployeesin the

exerciseof therights guaranteed”in section7, and“to dischargeor otherwisediscriminate

againstan employeebecausehehasfiled chargesor giventestimonyunderthis subsection.”Id.

§ 158(a)(l),(4). If an “activity is arguablysubjectto § 7 or § 8 of the [NLRA], the Statesas

well asthe federalcourtsmustdeferto the exclusivecompetenceof theNationalLaborRelations

Boardif thedangerof stateinterferencewith nationalpolicy is to be averted.”SanDiegoBldg.

TradesCouncil v. Garmon,359 U.S. 236, 245 (1959).Statedalternatively,“stateregulationsand

causesof actionarepresumptivelypreemptedif theyconcernconductthat is actuallyor arguably

eitherprohibitedor protectedby the [NLRA].” Belknapv.. Hale,463 U.S. 491, 498 (1983).The

partyclaimingpreemptionbearstheburdenof proof. CountV will only bepreemptedif it

“implicatesprotectedconcertedactivity undersection7 of the NLRA or conductthatwould be

prohibitedas anunfair laborpracticeundersection8 of theNLRA.” Voilas v. GeneralMotors

Corp., 170 F.3d 367, 378 (3d Cir.1999).

DefendantarguesthatPlaintiffs retaliationclaim is alsopreemptedbecauseit is deeply

rootedin the allegedlossof rights affordedto him by theCBA. As a result,Defendantcontends,

thewrongful dischargeclaim cannotbeadjudicatedwithout interpretingthe CBA andcomparing

the “rights, benefitsandentitlementsthereguaranteed”with Plaintiffs positionafterhis alleged

whistle-blowingactivity. Defendantassertsthat thereis no way to detenninewhetherPlaintiff

wasindeedthe victim of retaliationwithout first interpretingtheCBA to seeif Defendantacted

properlyor in fact deprivedplaintiff of therightshe claimsto havelost. Moreover,Defendant



statesthatPlaintiff’s retaliatoryclaim concernspurportedconcertedactivity and, therefore,is

preemptedby § § 7 and 8 of theNLRA. Thus,Plaintiff argues,theNationalLaborRelations

Board(“NLRB”), andnot this Court,hasexclusivesubjectmatterjurisdictionoverPlaintiff’s

wrongful discharge/retaliationclaim.

Plaintiff respondsby statingthatPlaintiff’s retaliationclaim is not preemptedfor the

samereasoninghis wageclaimsarenot, i.e., the interpretationof the CBA is not needed.In this

case,plaintiff arguesthathe is suingDefendantundera statelaw which prohibitsretaliatory

dischargeof an employeebecausethe employee“madeany complaintto his formeremployer

.thathehasnot beenpaidwages.”Plaintiff explainsthathe “confronted” Defendantaboutthe

“failure to compensatehim for approximatelyforty-five hours.”Then,as a “direct andproximate

resultof Plaintiffs confrontation,DefendantdiscriminatedagainstPlaintiff by assaultingand

thenterminatinghis employmentwith Defendant.No partof this factualscenariorequiresan

interpretationof any collectivebargainingagreement.

This Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdictionoverPlaintiffs retaliationclaim pursuantto

FederalRulesof Civil Procedure12(b)(l) becausesucha claim, which concernspurported

concernedactivity, is preemptedby theNationalLaborRelationsAct. 29 U.S.C. § 151, et seq.

Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantwrongfully dischargedhim becausehe complainedto Defendant

aboutits conductin withholdingsubstantialwagesfrom him andotherssimilarly situated.

(Compi.¶ 139-40.)Sucha claim “implicatesprotectedconcertedactivity undersection7 of the

NLRA or conductthatwould beprohibitedas anunfair laborpracticeundersection8 of the

NLRA,” TheNLRA strictly prohibitsretaliationagainstemployeesfor engagingin

whistleblowerclaimsbroughtby unionemployeeswho allegethattheysufferedretaliation

becauseof their union activity. Snyderv. Dietz & Watson,Inc., 837 F. Supp.2d 428, 453 (D.N.J.



201 1). Plaintiff’s claim doesnot standaloneandis not unrelatedto the CBA. Rather,it is

groundedon a violation of Plaintiffs rights, asdefinedin the CBA, a negotiatedprovision

governinghis employment,and,thus,invokesprovisionsof theNLRA, requiringadministrative

reviewby the NLRB. Therefore,becausethis Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdictionover

Plaintiffs retaliationclaim, becausesucha claim is preemptedby theNationalLaborRelations

Act. 29 U.S.C. § 151, countv is dismissed.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonssetforth above,the CourtGRANTS Defendant’smotionto dismiss

Plaintiffs ComplaintunderRule 12(b)(1).Plaintiff’s Complaintis dismissedwith prejudice.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: /3 of May, 2015

strict Judge


